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RUSSIAN WARSHIPS

DRIVE TURK CRAFT

BACK TO SHELTER

t Black Sea Fleet Makes
Speedy Dash at Foe, Who
Refuses Fight Petrograd

v Charges German
' cry.

Treach- -

t- -
, PETnOOHAD. Nov. 8.

ft. The Russian Admhalty nnnouuccd to-- k

day that the Turkish nccl had been
, driven from tho Black Sea and had taken
4 relugo at Its base In the Bosporus,

to give battle to the Russian war-
ships.

This statement was Issued at tho

j "Tho Admiralty has ascertained that
the Turkish neot has concentrated on 1(8

frbaso In the straits and refuses to light
",the-- Russian Blnck Bea squndron.
V, "It ts plain that the Old Turk party

Tand, the Sultanate aro utterly dismayed
by the promptness of Russia's military
campaign.

from Information that has reached
Odessa from Constantinople It appears
mat wie uerman cruiser uoeucii sent a
radiograph to Constantinople asserting
that the Russians had made a treacher-
ous attack upon" Turkish ships. Tho
Turkish Ministers, not suspecting that
they were being entrapped Into action
by the Germans on tho Qoebcn, held nn
Immediate council and approved tho de-
fensive action which tho Qoebcn reported
It had takon on tho following day.

"When tho ships returned to the Bos-
porus tho whole fraud of the Ooobcn's
report was established.

"Jonat Pasha, tho Turkish Minister of
Marino, examined the commanders of
tlio ships separately. Their versions as
to the place, tlmo and number of tho
Russian ships duilng tho alleged attack
wcro contradictory. Meanwhile news ar-
rived that the Bedouins had entered
Egypt and tho Porto fell Into confu-
sion.

"Late Friday evening the Orand "Vizier
summoned another council and put for-
ward a propositi to remove ths Germans
and offer compensation. He suggested
that they should maintain diplomatically
that the Turkish Government believed
that the Itutslans had begttn tho attack.
His proposal was never carried Into ef-
fect, as Russia had ulrcady withdrawn
Its Ambassador."

TURKS FLEE BEFORE
FIERCE COSSACK RAID

Russians Push. Columns Farther Into
Asiatic Turkey.

PETROGRAD, Nov. 6.
Additional victories for Russian troops

In their Invasion of Astatic Turkey were
announced In nn official report from the
General Staff Issued here today. The
Cossacks are advancing rapidly and in-

flicting sudden blows upon the Turks.
The official report says:
"In the Caucasus, one of our columns

suddenly attacked tho enemy near
Ardost, 15 miles south of Kara, near tho
Armenian frontier. The Turks fled, de-
serting their wounded.

"Pislodglng tho Turks from their posi-
tions at Id (about ES miles west of
Ardost), the Russian troops took a large
quantity of food supplies. Our troops
captured IChorasan (southeast of Id in
Armenia), after a sharp tight The Rus-
sian force thero consisted of 100 Cossacks.
They attacked the enemy's trenches and
sabred the Turkish Infantry.

"Another Russian column, traveling M
miles in SO hours over difficult roads.
encountered Turkish troops at Myssoune
and Dlyadln (about 5 miles west of the
frontlor). Our troops dispersed a large
force of Kurds and occupied Dlyadln,
"where we took a largo quantity of mu-
nitions of war nnd numerous prisoners.

"On November 3 we captured Bayazid
after routing' the Turkish troops, who

. offered strong- resistance."

GREAT BRITAIN ANNEXES
THE ISLAND OF CYPRUS

Takes Possession of Nominal Turkish
Territory.

LONDON, Nov. B.-- Geat Britain has
annexed the Island of Cyprus. Official
announcement to this effect was made
by the Qaotte today. Cyprus has for-
merly been nominally a Turkish posses-
sion, but in reality It has belonged to
England since that country took control
of It and governed It by a resident com-
missioner.

The Island has a population of more
than 250,000. It is about 148 miles' long
and from to to B0 miles In width.

Official announcement was made by the
' Government that British forces would

not molest nny of the Mohammedan
hqly places., Including the shrines In
Mesopotamia, nor would It bombard the
port of Joddah, where there are o. num-
ber of temples.

The proclamation announcing the an-
nexation of Cyorus follows:

"By reason of the war the terms of the
convention between Great Britain aitd
Turkey regarding-- Cyprus become an-
nulled. Therefore It appears that Cyprus
should be annexed to form part of the
King's dominions In order that the
proper provision may be made for the
protection and Government of the Island.
And It la hereby ordered that, from the
present date, Cyprus accordingly Is an-
nexed. This, document may be cited as
'Cyprus annexation order, X914. "

AMERICANS IN TURKEY SAFE
eufci.n.-....- !.

Britain Promises Not to Molest Sul-- -
t&n's Subjects.

WA0HINOTON. Nov. BDetentlon of
number of Allies' eubpeois at Constanti-

nople pending assurances from the Allies
that Turkish subjects In gng-land-

, France
and Russia will not be molested today
brought assurance from Great Britain.

The British note was transferred
through the medium of the American Gov-
ernment. State Department officials de
clared emphatically today their belief
that American cittsens would, continue to-b-

safe.

TURKS SEIZE CZAR'S ENVOY

Stench and BritUli .Consuls Allowed
to Xeave Smyrna.

ATHENE, Nov. B.a:jie Russian Consul,
at Smyrna has been arrested by the
Turjt but the Frtnch, and Briyshj Qqn.
auls were permitted to leave and have
reached Mitelene.

The Turkish Usfatlon here Issue
statement today declaring Russia respon-
sible for nostlUUes.

Start Work on. PwjMtlle Plant
WILMINGTON, DI.. Nv. 5PrtllBil-liar- y

work has bean commenced on the
site of the new projocUls plant of the
BUHheiu 8Ui CoBjyaay ojt Riverside
Farm. Mar Mew wut, axa is ex--

N.
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HERE ARE SHOWN SOME OF THE NEW AND STARTLING THINGS IN FEMININE FASHIONS
r .

MILADYJS PINK EAR

SEES LIGHT t)F DAY

BY FASHION'S LAW

Decree for Coiffures

Brings Into Prominence an

Organ Rather in Disfavor
of Late.

Milady's ears are "coming In," by Fashion's
laat decree.

And olden coiffure stvle aro put to rout:
'Tia rather odd, but any ono with halt aneo 'may sea

That while they're comlne In they'ro crop--- "
plnir out.

The war In Europe, so far as the
feminine fashions for fall and winter are
concerned, is far behind the times. In
the language of tho street, it has been
"pumped out" and only a smattering of
Cossack coats and semtmllltary hats re-

main In the styles of the moment to
Indicate that there ever was a, war.

Having used up all the ideas provldod
by the conflict, the feverishly active per-

sons who create styles have gone or de-

veloping nnd creating on their own hook.
As a result, there Is tho shoulder rose,
skirts that seem to be bagging at the
knees, a reincarnation of tho hobble twice
as efficient, naked ears, necks collared
with a thin band of black velvet rib-
bon and even an occasional cane.

As to the fashions for men. there Is
little worthy of note, save the attempt
of some men to Imitate the draped ef-

fect obtained by tholr wives. This, as
shown In tho Illustration, does not add
to a man's appearance the slightest sign
of grace.

"Stingy" bracelets are coming in. Un-
like most new styles, this has tho advan-
tage of being cheaper than the last ono
of a dozen or more bracelets of near and
real gold. Like the new collar, tho new
bracelet Is made of a thin band of black
ribbon that may be purchased by the
yard.

Table linens and bath toweling are still
In ctyle as wearing apparel. Slender
girls who wish to get more of a place
In the sun are wearing wide sashea with
edges strengthened and sharpened by
starch.

And nearly all girls now wear their
roses on the shoulder. Many hats are
still being worn over the eyes, and now-
adays tho hat ts never on straight, re-
gardless of Its style. There must be an
angle to It.

A HUMAN BARROW

Loser Pays Election Bet With. Aid of
Winner.

In paying an election bet today Martin
Trested, 6334 Glrard avenue, turned him-
self into a human wheelbarrow.

Trested wagered Hobart George, a Man-ayu-

grocer, that Penrose would be de-
feated. He told George he would walk
on his hands six squares along Glrard
avenue, starting from the Glrard avenue
bridge, If his prophesy did not come true.

Trested discovered this morning he
could not keep his feet off the ground and
make progress. He got George to help
him, because George Insisted the bet bepaid. Trested, on his hand, was trundledalong by the legs by the winner of thewager. George, whllo he was making awheelbarrow of his friend, smoked aclgar
from a. box he had won on the election.

3lEIlrBI, NEEDED IN" ENGLAND
Wife of British. Consul General Asks

Aid for Destitute.
An appeal for aid for the destitute InEngland was made today by Mrs. WilfredPowell, regent of the Duke of Connaught

Chapter of the Daughters of the BritishEmpire, and the wife of the British Con-
sul General to PhUadelDhia. lira. Pnwoll
trequests that contributions of money,
supplies and clothing be sent to her homeat T0I Pine street, whleh will be usedas a receiving station. British steamship
companies have ottered to Garry the con-
tributions to England free. The contribu-
tions will become a part of the Queen
lUary's fund.

Women who are willing to devote part
ot their time to Ped Cross work are urged
to attend & meeting to organise Red Cross
workers, whlob will e held In the parish
(house of the Church ot the Atonement,
47th street and Ulngsesslng avenue, Fri-
day morning, at J0:W. Mrs. Powell and
Mm. Paul Hageman, wife of the Belgian
Gfensul General, will explain the best
ways of oaring for the moat argent needs
of-- U destitute in Europe.

Senator Nswlands Wins in Nevada,
CARSON. Nev. Nov. entire

Dewoeratle ticket, wMh the exoeotlon of
ecgrtMle& candidate and mine Ib--

rtfljltnr hanitfl fav kAWbndx far ITn!
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ELABORATE GOWS

OF AMERICAN MAKE

CHALLENGE PARIS

Fifth Avenue Bid for Rue
de la Paix's Place in Fash-

ion World Made at Ritz
Parade.

By MARGARET MASON
NEW YORK, Nov. 5. "Mado In United

States, America" fashions for tho United
States America maiden aro being formal-
ly presented today to some of .our leading

who until Inst night
hnd nover given a thought to tho possi-
bility of a gown daring to hall from any
other place than dear "Faroe," with tho
accent nnd father's thoughts on tho dear.
'The coming out party for American

fashions started Inst night at the Rltz,
nnd. Judging from some of the exhibits
In "and out" of the now evening gowns,
Is good, although perhaps tho past tense
should have, been used.

Ono hundred nnd twenty-flv- o gowns
with accompaniments calculated to put
any ordinary father or husband In a bank-
ruptcy court, and each ono guaranteed to
have been designed and executed right on
the Island of Manhattan, wore exhibited,
tho mannequins being volunteers from tho
holmes of some of New York's and New-
port's Idlest rich.

The entire affair wns giVen a red, white
and bluiBh Cohanesque atmosphere oven
to tho point that no (lowers but American
Beauties wero shown. The Intensity ot
the patriotism was manifest when a Rus-
sian wolf hound, used in ono tableaux,
was given tho gate and took It.

GREAT NIGHT FOR FIFTH AVENUE.
Last night's parade of "home-made- "

frocks nailed to the mast Sth avenue's
right to a permanent place in the sun of
fashion. To be sure, Polret, Worth, Red-fer- n

and Doucot for the nonce can worry
to better advantage over the designs of
German Zeppellnlsts than over the designs
of American couturiers, but a start has
been made.

In all seriousness the present exhibit
seems certain to lead to a state of affairs
where the effects of the Ruo de le Palx
may be obtained by the American woman
of fashion without the necessity of suf-
fering either from mal de mer or an Im-
port duty. If nothing else has been ac-
complished It will be possible after the
present exhibit for American designers
to sew their own labels on their frocks
and sell them on their own merits.

Heretofore it took an Imported label to
command a desirable price on any American-

-made garment, no matter what Its
artistic worth. According to the Fifth
avenue designers they have no desire to
get beyond the bounds of the Monroo
Doctrine, and the most they hope to ac
compllsh for the immediate present is to
be able to make their sales talk plain
English without the necessity of using a
French accent.

DIDN'T LOOK DIKE HARD TI5IE3,
New York's social register has been de-

pleted by the Hat of patronesses for the
fashion fete, and the turnout at.the Rita
last night, with Its accompaniment ot
Jewels and finery, seemed to bear out
President Wilson's Ideas relative to the
psychological hard times.

Gowns valued at 170,000 (correct) In
good round figures some of them "on"
round figures not so good and ISOO.000

worth of Jewelry designed and loaned by
New York Jewelers, were exhibited. In
consequence there were probably more

young men in the crowd than
have been seen at a New York society
gathering in many moons, the added
touch being given by s. nock of fault
lessly attired fly-co- detailed to guard
the loaned Jewels.

The bulls In the fashion shop were not
meant to be distinguished1 from the others
ot New York's smart set, but class will
tell, and the cops seemed to be the class.

The fact was that despite the suoeess
ot the fete. It must be admitted that the
New York designers are working under
handicap. Whereas the Parisian design-
ers have the pick of the peaoh crop of
La Belle Franco from which to select
their mannequins, the exhibitors at the
Bits are foroed to display their art is tla
eKorts on the backs ot more million
alresses.

Will Give "An Autumn Evening"
"An Ajjtunm Hveaijig" will be given to-

night by the Iyseum Institute in the
Benjamin P. Teller Memorial School
House. Brad and JesCersan streets.
Soptano solos wULe wws by Miss Louts.
Kwt, acenmpaslUd by Mies S- - Baaer;

classic lARfis will he give by Miss
Koa HaltmAo, and musical lumbers by
Harw AUMkot. Jacob FoaMrajUs and
JaooOeCel.

JERSEY FORESTS FIRE SWEPT

Losses In Several Sections nnd 400
Men Plghtlng tho Plnmes.

TRENTON, Nov. Fielder
hfl received reports that forest fires nro
raging In several sections of the State,
particularly In Wnrrcn and Sussex
Counties, and In parts of South Jersey.
At n conference of tho Govornor, Stata
Geologist Kummelt and State Foroster
Gasklll to day It was decided to Issue a
warning to the people.

Tho appeal, after explaining that tho
drought has Increased tho danger of llrcs.
says most of thoso now raging appear
to have been started by careless hunters.
It has been necessary to nppeal for help,
nnd through with the New
York, Susquehanna nnd Western Rail-
road and the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad, 0O men aro now at
the nro lines. Tho situation Is critical
and cannot bo relieved until after rains
fall, but tho starting of tho fires can bo
prevented through tho observance of
care. The appeal concludes: "We, there-
fore, warn all hunters nnd others to bo
careful not to start fires that aro liable
to get beyond any force that could be
raised to fight tho samo and might lead
to great property destruction."

!

$3.00 Genuine
Seal Hand Bags

STORE OPENS CLOSES

Fitted with purse and mirror; lined
with colored silk; pompadour handle,
nickel or gilt frames.

EIGHTH STRBCT, SOUTH

L

Cut full and
lone. or side

and with
'

and with
and

86 wide and 40

with ot
one with

with silk
cord.

No Mall or

and

with
to baok. Full

Dring sises.

Sts 8x12 one solid
high

and All new

Fine mull with rows ot
and Too bass

to
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$198

Man of
the

A man of
out of J600O a

was sent to
trial tho

Court horo. Ho was In
and hold under J2500 bnll thero by

Tho Is F. Jr.,
Walt Is of to
pay him a on

tho malls and then to ship
tho

N. J.. Nov.
this city ot and

L. by
1000 over Jacob

B. &
220 ST.

All ledges to No. Alia all
NOV

& Mio. Oooda to
V. IBM, 10 A. M.

8J0 A. 91. AT 5.30 P. SI.

suppliers yearly help November disposal and
of kinds.

and Shirts Socks

75c Night Shirts,
or outinir flannel. amply

With without collar;
pocket trimmed colored
fancy braid. Warm, comfortable
ileeplnff Garment.

JPr
40c Lace Door
Panels

Heavy bobblnet, large
braided appllqued centre design.

Inches Inches long.
THIRD FLOOU

$1.50 Long
Kimonos...

Floral crops, trimmed bands
messaltna ribbon; model
elastic at waist; finished

SECOND FLOOR

$1.00 Crepe
Petticoats

Phone Orders Filled
embossed; colors only,

Jnoludlng brown. purple, mahogany
emerald. Deep-plaite- d flounces.

SBCOND FLOOIt

$1.35 Inlaid Lino-
leum, Square Yard
Excellent wearing, colors woven
through rolls. Please

527.50 Seamless
Rues.

25c

50i

77c
?18.98

ft. Woven in pleee
with lustrous pile: beautiful pat-
terns colorings.

FOURTH FDDOR

30c Cur
tains, ualr

J"'

19c
plslts alone

border fluted rutrle.
ready hang. THIRD
SU5 Velvet QQA
Stair Carpet

MWf,. K

n

Wilton

HELD FOR FLEECING FARMERS

Reading Accused Swindling
Through
accused swindling farmers

about through fertilizer
schemo Moyamenslng Prison
today awaiting before Fcdornl

arrested Read-
ing
United States Commissioner Faltzberger.

prisoner K. Wait, Reading.
accused Inducing farmers

deposit orders obtained
through falling

product.

Republicans Elect Newark Mayor
NEWARK,

carried Tuesday's election
elected Thomas Raymond Mayor

plurality Staussllng, Dem-
ocrat

THOMAS LOVATT SONS
AUCTIONEERS, SOUTH EIGHTH

Rettew's Loan Office &T
Sells Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

forfeited
forfeited Clothlni

430,4i0.

MONDAr,
74,513.

HATS TRIMMED OF

chief in the this great

Newest and Robes,

diet

FlOOR

$1.00 CC-Shi- rts

Of pongee a soft material re-

sembling silk, but will wear much
better. Perfectly made and fin-

ished. Excellent assortment of
patterns.

50c Half Hose, 29c

light

tively fast colors.

$4

in All
seams collar.
Cord and tassel to match.

60c 42c
With cluster of plaits and
runie.

71a Mull or Orders Filled.
Odds and ends In
and trimmed with bands
anu pipings.

FLOOR

$1 75c
in tan and white. All sizes.
WAIN

$1
72c

clear glass with star cut-
ting.
MAIN AND THIRD FLOOR

Bet three pans.
riveted Extra

large 1, IU and S qt sites; sold
these pans cost 35c, 4So

and SOo each; per set 89c.

35c 25c
25c 15c

Forged steel, finely and

Oil
mtl.

$2 and S3 SI
Lot includes black and whtu CUu
Ok. Ts, net and a few of CMfSa

WS44U. Net all sunt w ajt sue.
FLOOR

ON

on

ness for

as High as a Front
l

South street is today ono of the busy
retail nnd lias an
trnde. A marked featuro of South street
is tho absence ot "For sale," or "To rent,"
signs.

In the 600 block seven have
been by now fronts In the lasttw years The glvo
an Idea of realty values on South street:

Sold Ammi1
1891 Mi Pou,h t 8o pi.asb jn.o6o
in08-fl- 29 south St., 1S.WO 12,OUO
JP08 BOS Pouth St., 20120 d, . 12,230 ISiOOO
1803-3-00 Boiith t.. 20lmg., r.

r. M0 1S.100 18,0)
1010-638- -40 South t.. en. 20x00 7.000
inn r.io south nt., 20x70... . 15,000 33,000
1012 523-2- 8 South St., 2O.0Hx4!!

and 3 dwellings on renr
40x42, usneMori 1B.000 18.000

.1T South St., 20x90,
MKOsaed $15,000 20,000 lD.oOO

This snln is In excess of $1000 n front
foot and wns a record salo to that date,

Sales in tho 600 block, where several
have boon

nlso show an In values.
there were:

Sold Asatastd
Eou,h 20M ia.ooolJ- -' Bou" 16x115... . 8,100 8,200

1808-628- -30 South st., 30x71.... ly.OOO 1V.200

FREE CHARQE

Market Eighth Filbert Seventh

Underwear and Sleeping Garments and

Axminster

Half-Sas- h

Cashmere

C
in gray color.

Shirts cut high in neck,
All sizes.

$1
79c

weight' A Jack,-noath- ig

silk $ ?" Trousers

Bath Robes.. ?2.69
Beautiful two-col- combinations

handsome figured effects.
Rolling

Cambric Drawers,
embroidery

$1.50 $1.75
House Dresses..

ginghams, percales
chambrays.

SECOND

Women's Gloves,
Two-clas- p

AUCAD1S

Cut Glass Tumblers,

Thtn-blow- n

ARCADE

$1.30 Aluminum QQ,,,
Sauce Pan Sets. OiJC

Includes Rein-
forced handles.
separately

Bristle Brushes,
Butcher

tempered
sharpened.

$2.50 Heaters, $1.98
National 'AVESSU

Waists,

DEMAND FOR STORES

SOUTH STREET

BOON TO VALUES

Property Thriving Busi

Throughfarc Sold

$1000
Foot.

Individual

properties
Improved

following transfers

lH.lxIrm...

I1L0OQ..

properties recently Improved,
Increase Im-

portant transfers

!""? slsjwo

Imported

SATSUMA
RSI AN

CHINESE
BOUILLOTTES
WHITE
ALABASTER
ENAMEL

CO.
CHESTNUT STREET

Sale of Men's Furnishings
"Root's" $1.25

Standard Tivoli

natural
drawers

amply reinforced.

Outing Flannel
Pajamas,

madrinbck'only'ExcelS genteel, effects.
bitter foTcohT weathen f5le?? Y.ll!1

Blanket

piped.

iday Bargains
and

Kid

Dozen,

Dust
Knives,

A

Lamps

CALDWELL

extra full.

25c and 35c
"Onyx" 1l C

Fine and sheer silk lisle, full reg-
ular made and seamless, with
double heels and toes. Black and
colors. Three pairs for jOc.

$5.00

eggs
K9H

throughfnres

$8.00

1009-018- -1T South St., Bl 8x57.4 89,900 (009
l10-eiS-- 2O Boulh it. 82xT.... 2S.00O 40.006

In thft 700 seven hnvSH
been Improved. The latest sale was at
No. 718, with lot is by 115 feet to Katetf
street and building, 715 Kfttf
street It was sold on Saturday Isst by
Mary Plsor to Mary Johnsbn for $12,600.
The northeast corner ot 7th and SoUtH
streets, lot tX.S by 60, was sold In January,
1901, for $23,000. It Is assessed $30,000. The
southwest corner of 7th nnd South streets
was sold in January, 1903, by James Mo
Manus to Joseph Blfman, for (14,000. It ts
now assessed JM.OOO.

Previous sates were)
8oM AkMiiM

1007-7- 10 Smilh t.. 10xM.. .. Jl,000 i'.OOO

10I 709 South St., 18x106,.., JS.2BO
ltil.1-715- -17 South t OxllO.. 28,000
1014-7-14 South, ., 10x62.0 ... T.80O
1014742-4- 4 South St., M,flx57.. 24.2RO
1014 733 South St., 18x100.. 10,000
1K14-7- 81 South it. 18xlmr... SO.OOO

South it., 18x100. t.. 18,000 10,000
Tho possibilities of this street are Un-

limited, rei! estate men say.
The report on building1 for October

shows permits for 821 buildings of two-sto- ry

description, $6S5,0M, and 70
threo-stor- y buildings, costing $366,795.

Five manufacturing buildings to cost
$337,000 are also In the course of con
structlon.

Mortgnges so far for the wek nr
showing up well on tho records. Among
them nre the following:

117.000. north aide Locuat street. S3.S f(-- t

iMt flStl streit.
J23.000, northeast corner 4th and ForUr

strwta.
$10,000. 1710 Market street.
$125,000, 1001 atreet.
J10O.000, 1601 Walnut etrtt. .

LESSOR,

Railroads Discontinue Free Foldcra
CHICAGO, Nov. B. After January 1

anybody who wants a folder may
bo charged 1 or 2 oenbs for a publication
that has been handed out frco for

The presidents of the roads op-
erating out of this city passed a reso-
lution to discontinue on that date alt fres
folders In hotels and outsldo ticket of-
fices tho country.

PE

ITO

J. E. &
902

: MAIL Oil PIIONB OnDBRS MLLED :

QQ
Part-wo- ol

neat,

frogs.

Half 7
Hose

blftek properties

Includes

3914-T- 27

costing

Walnut

railroad

gen-
erations.
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TRAtNG STAMPS
You get premiums that are really teorth
while. Merchandise of a much better
quality, and In a larger variety than
offered for any other trading stamps.
Double stamps for morning shoppers.

Savings Average One-Thir- d

to One-Ha- lf

Our inauguration of of new dependable-grad- e

furnishings all
Warm Seasonable Style Ties too.

59c

Malls.

Neglige

Posi- -

98c
Phone
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Underwear

$3.00 and $4.00 $f CA
Union Suits 1 C?7
A manufacturer's clean-u- p of.
"Run-of-the-JIi- pure worsted
and wool suits, in natural gray
and white. Both Fall and Winter
weights. Every one a high grade
garment. Long sleeves and ankle
length. Sizes 34 to 46.

'Wright's" $2 $
Union Suits. .
Made on the spring needle ma-
chines, which give them a fine
ribbed weave. Fall and winter
weights, in wool and worsted
Have woven neck, long sleeves
and ankle length. All good sizes.
Slight imperfections, but nothing
to hurt the wear.

1ST FLOOR, 7TH & MARKET

Men's Inexpensive Clothing
In Winter's Smartest Styles

Quality is the keynote of the entire display.
All-wo- ol materials are used in even the lowest priced.

$1 1 7 K Wil1 Buy Fine$18 to $22.50
i Suits, Overcoats & Balmacaans

A New York maker's entire surplus stock in wide
variety of the smartest materials.

le English. cut styles and conservative
American fashions. All sizes.

A Great $10 Day in
Clothing Worth $15

The suits are cashmeres, cheviots and mixtures. The Bal-
macaans & overcoats are In the newest conservative dimand Balmacaan styles In stylish woolens; 91a values. J AU

$25 & $27.50 Suits, Balmacaans $ O
& Overcoats

Also Price Economies in Clothing for Boys
Suits, Reefers, Oiwruwts and Balwaeaatu

These are in all the latest styles a4 wi4e ohoioe of smart,srvleable fabrics, aa eluvuL -- "'-"- noptlute iaiserges (Insults), funoy mixtures & McMUas Ib to eoats).
I

Value

Value
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